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On th e  basis o f  th e  sttttlies m arté on th e  av a ilab le  sections, th e  tnain  d ifference b e t­
ween th e  k a rstic  ant) h rteritic  b tm xites — ow ing to  th e  deposition  and accu m u la tio n  
localities an d  c ircum stances — is th e  presence o f g to b u la r e tem en ts  in th e  form er, and  
occurence o f fiú idat te x tu re  and ve ins in th e  la t te r  ty p e . T he position  an d  form  m ay  suggest 
d iffe ren t m a te riah m o v em en ts  in th e  sam e tim e. T he d ifference arises from  th e  d irec tion  
o f  these  m ovem ents.
T h  -fo rm atio n  o f th e  g lo b u la r e lem en ts, w hich  are  d o m in a n t in th e  k a rs tic  b au x ites , 
can  be duo m ain ly  to  th e  paralle lly  d irec ted  m assive m ovem ent o f  th is  colloidal m a te ria l. 
T he g lo b u la r e lem en ts show — even in th in -section  s tu d ies  — sign ifican t d ifferences, w hich 
are  rep resen ted  also in th e  c lem ent d is trib u tio n . T hese d ifferences enab le  to  se p a ra te  th e  
pisoid genera tio n s, an d  th e  genetic  bases o f these  g en era tio n s a re  th e  changed  chem ical 
c ircum stances o f  th e  c e rta in  in te rvals . These differences, nam ely , are  su ffic ien tly  g re a t 
to  suggest th e  d is ta n t form at ion o f  th e  pisoids anti ooids. T heir can  be exp lained  
by  redeposition . I t  is proved  also by  th e  s ta n d p o in ts  founded for th e  classification  
o f  th e  piso ids and  ooids in o u r p rev ious s tud ies , and  b y  Pig. 14 to  21.. o b ta in ed  
fluring  th e  e lectron  m icroprobe analyses. T he M n-rich p a rtic le  co n ta in in g  Xi. Co 
an d  1 i. resem bles itt i ts  e lem ent com position th e  freq u en tly  occuring  Mu cru st o f  th e  
b a u x ite  footw alls. On th e  basis o f th e  analysis, th is  g ra in  seem s to  be re la ted  to  th is  
c ru s t b e n ea th  th e  b a u x ite  bodies.
T he underly ing  rock o f th e  b au x ite  is D ach ste in k alk , th e  overly ing  rock is th e  U pper 
C retaceous sp o tted  m arl. T he M n-rich g ra in  cam e from  th e  m iddle  portion  o f th e  b a u x ite  
body . C onsequently  th is  g ra in  derived from  th e  M n-crusted  footw all o f  a  prev iously  
form ed th e n  eroded b a u x ite  body , anti p roves unequ ivocally  th e  a lloch tonous ch a ra c te r  
o f  th is  b au x ite .
T he veins recognized in la te ritic  b au x ites  show  ep igenetic  processes (p v ritix a tio n , 
p y rite  decom position).
In  th e  la te ritic  b au x ite s  th e  f Initial te x tu ra l e lem en ts, ve ins a re  ch arac te ris tic . T hese 
a re  d irec ted  v e rtica lly , in w hich th e  so lu tions also m oved in v e rtica l d irec tion . The so lu ­
tio n s  m obilized th e  Fe, anti in th e  course o f  th e  dow nw ard  ¡notion  th is  F e  p re c ip ita te s  by  
th e  changed  chem ical c ircum stances, and infills th e  veins.
In  th e  d is trib u tio n  o f th e  stud ied  m ain  e lem ents th e  m ust s tr ik in g  differences were 
show n by th e  Fe. It) th e  case o f th e  k a rs tic  b au x ites  o f  H u n g a ry  th e  F e  d is tr ib u tio n  is 
ra th e r  reg u la r — its suggested  by  th e  m acroscopically  v isib le red  colour. In  la te rit ic  
b au x ite s  th e  F e  co n cen tra tio n  varies w ith in  wide ex trem es. L ocally  th e  to ta l  abcence 
o f  Fe occurs (on th e  w hite- o r yellow -coloured p o in ts  o f th e  b au x ite ). S im ilar essen tia l 
differences do n o t a p p ea r in th e  Al, Si and  Ti d is trib u tio n . T he reversed  en rich m en ts  o f 
th e  Al an d  Fe is ch a rac te ris tic  in b o th  cases.
In  th e  te x tu ra l s tu d ies  th e  electron  m icroprobe an aly ses w ere essen tia lly  u sefu l 
to  trace  te x tu ra l e lem ents, w ich are  in separab le  in th in -sec tio n s o r spectroscopic  e x am in a ­
tions. The electron  m icroprobe analysis n a tu ra lly  is insufficien t for m ineral d e te rm in a tio n ,
because i ts  re su lts  a re  e lem ent com positions. T he m ost favourab le  w ay, in th e  case o f th e  
te x tu ra l  analysis o f b au x ite s , is th e  accom painetl use o f  b o th  th in -sec tion  and electron  
m icroprobe stud ies .
Preparation of sampies and short deseription of the method
Electron microprobe analysis requires suitably prepared samples. 
Owing to tiie low hardness, ioose and heterogenic texture, high porosity 
and hydrous minerals, the Hungarian bauxites are not convenient for 
thin-section or surface-section preparation.
Tiie satnpies were prepared for ctectron microprobe analysis in the 
Laboratory for Geochemical Research of tiie Hungarian Academy of 
Sciences. After mounting in Araidit-H and Paiatai-4 plastics tiie dry 
coarse-grinding was made on SiC abbrasive cioth (320, (iOO mesh). In 
everv cases the grinding was carried out manuaiiy. Tiie final surfaciai 
poiishing was made on cioth. witti A).,().j-watcr puip. In this way score- 
free, bu t siightiv uneven surfaces were obtained. The removing of tiie 
grinding materials, remained in tiie smalt surfacial iioliows, required 
a some minute uitrasonic cieaning. The surface sections, prepared in 
th is way need conducting. Tiie conducting material is a copper iayer 
(about )00 À), coated in vaacum concentrator. Tiie conductivity between 
this conducting iayer and tiie sampie hoidcr was furnished by Dotit 
suspended sitver painting.
The analyses were carried out in the Laboratory for Geochemical 
Researches of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, under the direction 
of Dr. G v. P a n t b. Tiie surface of the preparation is scanned by electro­
nic pencii in vacuum. Tiie sampies can tie studied with tiie foiiowing 
eiectron pictures occured on tiie cathode-ray tubes (oniv tiie pictures 
used in this present studies arc iisted here):
1. /i'?<"/'-.sY'<v//crc<7 c/fc/wn pdVarc. Tiie picture is buiit by the greater 
energy reflected electrons. The fieids of tiie greater mean atomic weights 
(stronger eiectron reflection capacity) are brighter on the pictures. The 
foiiowing two types exsist:
n j  composition picture. Tiie position of tiie two detector heads is 
to add tiie refiected ciectrons, and tiie topographic effect decreases in 
this way.
topographic picture. It is a picture buiit up by the difference of 
the two detector heads' signais, bringing mainiy tiie "reiief" of tiie 
surface.
2. Xcnaaray pic/arc. Tiie eiectron radiation induces characteristic 
X-rav radiation in the materia). This eiement-specific X-ray radiation 
is detected by two variabie induce detectors. These can lie stepped to 
tiie characteristic wave-iengtii of tiie eiement to be studied, ami can tie 
recognized on tiie catiiode-iuminescent screen.
n j  elem ent-distribution radiograph. Tiie frequency and intensity 
of the scintiiiating points on tiie screen show tiie position and concent­
ration of tiie represented eiement.
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&J line profiles. The scantling takes place along predeterm ined lines 
and results in curves.
7'c.r^tu'u/ .s'/adi'e.s
The graphs presented iti the first ]iart were made from H ungarian 
karstic bauxite of Halitnha. Fig. 1. shows the composition picture of 
a detail from an oolite. From left to right the m atrix, the crust and the 
core are visible. The m atrix is a  field of low atomic weight. W ithin the 
crust the crustal limits are well visible. The core is a bright, light field, 
suggesting great atomic weight. Within the core and the crust there 
are well isolated detrital grains, which were more sharply and distinctly 
shaped on the screen.
Figs. 2.. 3. and 4. show respectively Al, Fe and T i^,X -ray scan­
ning pictures of th is composition picture. The three different fields 
(matrix, crust, core) can be separated also on the basis of these pictures. 
The enrichment- of Al is opposited by th a t of Fe. I t  can be proved, th a t 
th is is an ooid with a core rich in iron and poor in aluminium. The 
m atrix is Al-rich Fe-poor. The crustal part do not show in the  element 
concentration of the X-ray scanning picture the d istinct "stria te" 
structure, visible on the composition picture. Si shows a constant, Ti 
a punctual distribution, and do not follow the Fe enrichment. Two 
groups are separable:
1. Grains smaller than  lb  am. These are most probably of autigene 
origin (H a r d o s s y and P a n t  6 1971).
2. Aggregations greater than  lb pm. These are well identifiable to 
the pronounced, bright granules mentioned a t the composition 
picture. These are poor in Al, Fe and Si, but their Ti-content is 
high. As of other elements, significant enrichment cannot be 
recognized. Most probably these are some TiO^ modifications 
(anatase or rutile). As it is visible on the composition picture, 
these are not crystallized forms, showing the non-autigene, but 
rather the detrital origin in th is way. (The basis is the work of 
H a r d o s s y  and P a n t o  1971.) The lack of required round­
ness can be due to the small (about lb  to 20 pm) size of the particles.
Figs. 5. and 6. show the line distribution of the Mn and Ni. The Mn 
enriches in the crust and in the  core, bu t do not follow certainly the rh y th ­
mic alteration of the crustal parts. The Ni-content increases in the 
direction of the core, attain ing here decreases, then decreases again. 
Figs. 7. and 8. (composition picture and A l^,X-ray scanning picture, 
respectively) show an interesting phenomenon. In the tex tu ral studies it 
was severally recognized the deformation of tire ooids, which resulted 
from external, mainly mechanical effects; thus fragmented, cracked or 
scoured specimens occured. A rare example of these deformed ooids 
can be seen here. Since the number of the  crustal lim its is constant, the 
crustal layers probably were condensed and depressed by the  own 
weight of the oolite, in its plastic state.
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Ем/. У. Оом?. //а/гмД/п / // . buu-rt'lc fa<dy. 
t 'o n ip o sitio n  p ic tu re . P ic tm -e-a id th : fi.i nun
Ei'y. А 1ц ,X -ray  scan n in g  p ic tu re
E á/. J . Е ец^Х -гау  scan n in g  p ic tu re
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7'iy. 7. J9e/orn;c<7 oot<7. 77a7tw7«r / 7 / .  &oM.r!(e 7«x7y. 
C om position p ic tu re . P ic tu re -w i< itli:ti,2 m m
7^!'y.,S .A l)^,X -ray scann ing  p ic tu re
7''y. 9. 77«/};/<7<o /77 . lam.rite M y .
C om position p ic tu re . P ic tu rew id th : (1,1 m m
7 iy. /d . A l]^ ,X -ray  scan n in g  p ic tu re
7'7y. 77. P e ^ ,X - ra y  scan n in g  p ic tu re
7' iy. 7-. 77c/rt/«7 yratiis, //o/ttwAu 777. 7<atcrt'ie 7«x7y. 
T opographic  p ic tu re . P ic tu re -w itit lu C ,2 m m
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Fig. !). (com))osition ])icture) and Figs lit. and 1!. (A! and Fe^, 
X-rav scanning pictures) show a differently deformed detrita! bauxite 
particle. This was scoured during some movement. One of the two ooids 
(the lower on the figures) is of double-cored. The tex tu re  is simple: it- is 
ranged into the ooid-group with continuous transition from the core 
to the crustal limit.
The next series was made from two crystal grains. On Fig. 12. 
(topographic picture) the well emerged, i.e. harder, rounded grains 
are well visible. The back-scattered electron picture (Fig. 13.) shows, 
that the two grains bear different clement composition, and it was 
proved also by the X-rav scanning picture (the composition picture 
shown on Fig. 14. is the enlarged variety of Fig. 12.). On Fig. 15. (A1[^,X- 
ray scanning picture) the matrix shows a nearly uniform distribution. 
In the grain of grater mean atomic weight the A1 concentration is lower 
th an  in the other, close to  tha t. On the FeK,X-rav scanning picture 
(Fig. 16.) the Fe shows a less uniform enrichment as compared to the Al. 
The two mineral grains essentially different, because the former. Al-poor 
grain is rich in Fe. while the la tte r contains less Fc than the matrix. 
On the Ainu,X-ray scanning picture (Fig. 17.) it is visible, tha t the en­
richment confines to the Fe-poor grain. As compared to the matrix, the 
Fe-rich grain also contains Mn, but the difference of the two grains is 
essential. On the basis of Fig. 18 and It), scanning pictures, the Co- and 
Ni-content is ako high.
Ti-graphs were also made (Fig. 20.) Similarly as on Fig. 4., the Ti 
occurs also in the aggregates smaller than H) /on. In comparison with the 
mean distribution, the Fe-rich grain shows a somewhat higher concentra­
tion. The above mentioned facts suggest, th a t in the two close grains 
enrich the geochemicallv related elements, but the concentrations show 
considerable differences. Because it is unlikely th a t the circumstances 
of the formation or the subsequent dissolution were different, these 
grains possibly formed in distant places, anil secondary transportation 
came them close to each other.
On Fig. 21. the S i^,X -rav scanning picture of this same setting is 
shown. The Si enriches in larger aggregations, suggesting the presence 
of clay minerals.
The following graph-set is made on grey pyritic bauxite sample. 
Owing to their large sine, the pisoids of this bauxite are unconvenient 
for the electron microprobe analysis. Besides of the size-problems, the 
hardness-differences of the textural elements also encumbered the 
preparation of suitable sections. Hence only pisoidic portion was exa­
minable. It is visible on the composition picture (Fig. 22.). th a t the piso- 
id is not a sphaeroidal structure. I t  has a much greater atomic weight 
as compared to the m atrix. In the m atrix scattered small grains can be 
detected, with great electron reflection. On the boundary of the matrix 
and the globular grain there is a crust, which has a reflection identical 
to  th a t of the matrix. On the Fe^,X -rav scanning picture (Fig. 23.) 
appears markedly the nodular Fe-enrichment of the matrix, outside of
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the  irregular outer crust. These smalt aggregations would be pyrite- 
marcasite grains. The A1 a tta ins its maximum in the pisoids (Fig. 24.). 
After a minimum in the outer crust, the Al-content increases again in 
the m atrix. The Ca (Fig. 25.) enriches exclusively in the outer crust and 
in the matrix. The Ca of the m atrix is represented as c-alcite or dolomite.
The composition picture of Fig. 26. shows a sample from the upper­
most degraded zone of the Malomvolgy X II. bauxite body. The three 
well separable reflection fields can be traced on the X -ray scanning 
pictures too (f igs 27., 28., 2!).). The m atrix equally contains At, Si and 
Fe. The dark field shows great A1 content and complete Fe and Si ab- 
scence alike. This macroscopically white aggregate is gibbsite. On the 
basis of the element composition the m atrix is of kaolinitic, and the Fe­
tich part is macroscopically violet-coloured. On the other hand the Fe- 
free aggragate is white. This colour change, which is parallel to the Fe- 
content, can be due to  the differences of the hem atite-content. On the 
basis of trace element analyses, the Mn-contcnt and the related changes 
in violet colour is opposed.
The sample is derived from a portion penetrated by macroscopically 
yellowish, 2 to 5 m long vertical veins, beneath the upper Fe crust of 
the Malomvdlgv X II. bauxite body (Fig. 30.. composition picure). On 
the K.X-rav scanning picture (Fig. 31.) visible is th a t the Fe is not rep­
resented. consequently these are desironixed veins.
The next graph-set was made on this same section. On the com­
position picture of the globular grain (Fig. 32.) it is a great atomic weight 
field, as can be identified with the Fe^,X -ray scanning picture (Fig. 33.). 
Also parallel is the Ti distribution (Fig. 34.). which occurs, similarly as 
in the earlier samples, in the aggregates of about 10 am size. The Al, as 
compared to the Fe, enriches in the matrix (Fig. 35.).
In the following part there are presented some samples from the 
lateritic bauxite of Qoa (India), which were available by O y. K o m- 
l o s s v  (ALCTERV). Here also the distribution of the main bauxitic 
elements (Al, Fe, Si. Ca, Ti) were studied.
The lateritic bauxite bodies are densely penetrated by fissures. 
These fissures — according to the climate of the given area — are in­
filtrated  by solutions in great quantity . From these Fe-containing solu­
tions gocthite and hem atite precipitate, infilling slowly the fissures. 
Some graphs of this "drainage-system"-!ike tex tu re  are figured here 
(Figs 36. to  45.). This series shows the veins in cross-section. On the 
composition pictures the high reflection fields represent the Fe-rich 
infilling of the vein, and within them — where the infilling was in­
complete — there are Al-rich fields with low reflection. The X-ray scan­
ning pictures show the Fe (Figs. 38., 40., 45). the Al (Figs. 37., 41., 44.) 
and the Si (Fig. 42.) distribution.
On the composition picture presented on Fig. 46. a longitudinal 
section of a vein is shown, with the X-ray scanning pictures of Fe 
(Fig. 47.), Al. (Fig. 48.) and Si (Sig. 49.). The Fe and Al enrichments 
here are in contrast too. On the basis of mineralogic studies the vein-
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P L A T E  i l l .
7'iy. 73. /y / r i /a /  yru tus, 77u7tni&u / / /. &aM.r:7c 7v;3y. 
C om position  p ic tu re . P ic tu re  a i< hh : 0,2 m m
7'ly. / 7. D ctrttu/ yruta.s, 77u/t;n&u 777. &u;w!*te &of7y. 
C om position  p ic tu re . P ic tu re -w id th : 0,1 m m
Fiy. 73. A ))^ ,X -ray  scan n in g  p ic tu re
7*'iy. 73. FcK xX -ray  scan n in g  p ic tu re  
7'1'y. 77. ^ In n ,X -ra y  scan n in g  p ic tu re  
7'ly. 7.S. C o K ,X -ray  scan n in g  p ic tu re
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7*7y. 79. X in ttX -ray  scan n in g  p ictttre
7't'y. 29. T in ^ X -ray  scan n in g  p ic tu re
P ty . ¿7. S in ,X -ra y  scan tting  p ic tttre
7''7/. 77. Pisoi(7/roMt p y ritic  9aa.r?2r, 77u7twt7ta 777. 7tot7y.
C om position p ic tu re . P ic tu re  w ititii: 0,2 m m
T-'/y. 27. P ('K ,X -ray  scantting  p ic tu re
71'y. 27. A in iX -r tty sc a n tti ttg  p ic tu re
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F'ty. 23. С а ц ,X -ray  scan n in g  p ic tu re
23. box.rt'/c, 7/x/t*xtbx .17x7otxtai/yy А*77. 7<xx.rt7r 7хх7у.
t 'o tn p o sitio u  p ic tu re . P ic tu re -a it ith :  0,2 m m
Fiy. 27. А[щ,X -ray  scann ing  p ic tu re
F i'y .2A .S ¡H xX -ray  scan n in g  p ic tu re
Fty. 2.9. Р е ц ,X -ray  scan n in g  p ic tu re
Ftg. 3/7. 77c.stroxtcct7 t cin ta  Лгга.гХг,
77x/t'w3x А7х7о;игё/у.у A '/ / ,  ЗххзХг 7wt7y. 
t tu n p o s itio n p ic t tn c .  P i< 'ture-\M <lth:f),2m m
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ATy. -3/. /'<')<;,X -rav  scan n in g  p ic tu re
/*ly. 32. fy/oAn/nr y ruù ; tn Aunaate, 
//o 'O aA a .1/a/ontco/yy X / / .  Aaa.ri'T' Ao^y. 
C om position  p ic tu re . I 'ic tu re -w id th : 0,2 m m
/*'a/. .3-3. l'T 'K -X -ray scam n n g  p ic tu re
Fiy. 32. T iK ,X -ra y  scan n in g  p ic tu re
Ft'y. 33. A X - r a y  scan n in g  p ic tu re
Fty. 30. Al-ri'cA ('t'tu-i'a/iV/iay, t?oa, .S'AeA/à 
C otnposition  p ic tu re . Picture-w i<)th: 0,2 nun
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f l y .  17. A ij^ X -ra y  scan n in g  p ic tu re
f ly .  l.\'- 1-1 X -ray  scan n in g  pictur;-
fl 'y . 1.1. !-w ; wi/t7/<l;y, Iron, .S'AufP.
C onrpusitinn  p ic tu re . P ic tu re -w id th : 0.2 n u n
f ly .  71. i'e ty^X -iay  scan n in g  p ic tu re
fl'y . 7 / .  A )K ,X -rav  scan n in g  p ic tu re
f ly .  7^. S iK ,X -ray  scan n in g  [tic ture
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/';y. VJ. /-*/';<'/'!/ ''fiK-nf/iV/iHy, t7ou, 
C om position  p ic tu re . t 'ic tu re -a if ) t)u < ',2 nun
/ 'a / .  C / .A in ,X - ra y  scan n in g  p ic tu re
/ 'a / .  / J .  Fe}^,X -ray  sc a n n in g  p ic tu re
/**iy. / i-rm arctMti. t/raf. ./aaa.'-. 
C o m p o s itio n p ic tu re .P ic tu re -a i< ith :( t.2 m m
Pty. t / .  F f)^ ,X -ra y  scan n in g  p ic tu re
/ ly .  7.S. A i)y ,X -ray  scan n in g  p ic tu re
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Я у . 4.9. S i^ iX -ra y  scan n in g  p ic tu re
jPiy. 39. /A lrA u /y ru tu , t4oo. ./ммил'. 
f 'n tnposition  p ic tu re . P ic tu re -a id th :  И.tñ n n n
Pt'y. 3 / .  I ' i x ^ X - r a y s c a n n i n g p i c t u r e
Pty. 32. P e x ^ X -ra y s c a n n in g p ic tu re
Pt'y. 33. A ))< ,X -ray scan n in g  p ic tu re
/ ' tty. 34. /ir/ri7<</ yrMrná, tú<U. /MiUM. 
t 'u n ip u s i t i o n  p ic tu r e .  !* ic tu re-w i<)t)uH ,U '3  n u n
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Я р . -3-3. 3[gty.,X-ray scan n in g  p ic tu re
Ftp . .36. Ы ц^Х -гау  scan n in g  p ic tu re
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infilling within t):e Fe crust is gibbsite. The Si enriches in the m atrix. 
The Si is connected ra ther to  Al-rich parts then to  the  Fe-rich fields.
On the basis of corresponding Ti (Fig. 51.), Fe (Fig. 52) and A1 
(Fig. 53.) niX -ray scanning pictures of composition picture figured on 
Fig. 5H., a high Ti-contcnt mineral grain can be recognized. I t  is neither 
an ilmenite. so characteristic in bauxites by the  poor Fe-content, nor 
ulvite (Fe,Tid_,) and pscudobrookite. The lack of Si excludes the pre­
sence of any silicate. Hence this mineral grain may be a TiO, modi­
fication (anatase or rutile).
Finally two mineral grains are presented on the Fig. 54. compo­
sition picture. These bear a lower reflection as compared to the T id , 
modification mentioned above. On the basis ol fig . 55. Mg^,X-ray 
s c a n n in g  picture. Mg-contcnt appears, but enrichment exclusively occurs 
in Si (Fig. 50.). The fe-content is greater than  tha t of the  m atrix. Xa, K 
and Ca-content cannot be detected. Considering the  element compo­
sition and the form, these grains can be determ ined as C'a-less am- 
phiboles.
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